
jf~ ~h n;(Xq ;) that fles by ntight: ( :
sm eale becme it mu scarc'ely see by day;
(M,b;) or be~ame of the mwallness of its eyes
anithe wealiness of its sight (V,,TA) by day:

(TA:) its rain% if the hollow of the soles
of the feet be ansted with it, excite the
*menra p~sio: and if burnt, and used as a
oeoyrum it .eovs or stops, (according to
diffret coid of the V ,) whiitenes of the eye,
(]L, TAJ) and sharen the sight: (TA:) its
bl d $yasm e~e upe the Pube of One who hAs
wneal attine the age of puberty, prevent the
gwt of hair; (El-Minhij, V) as some say;
hat th is nt ftru: (El-Minbij:) and if the

~v e. duim of her who hA s dfflc ly n brn ing
feS^ be ru be ~ vtl with its gall-bladder, she
brng forthid daey (V,* TA:) the pl. is

jlL;One we hAs that quality of the eyes,
or agt wihis termed jk6. as this word is
eulane abv: (?, A, Mqb:) and one who con-
trats his eyw ohen he looks: (TA:) and one
whe, has in his eme white flmid matter, or motes,

or the like : (AZ:) fkm. (Mgb.)

L. [a.Li, or. -,] juf. n. RZl. e lowered
it; depressd it; nmwely, athing; contr. of~a;
(A.)-...He (God) abased him; ($,Meb;) namely,
an unbeliever. (Myb.) You say,e .*ak .,0

tA tGod cabasth whomt He will, and ew-

aie h. ($ .... e .L . - H e (a bird) [low-
ered or] relased hisr wing, and contracted it to
&hi sie in order that he mighat rest, or ceas,from
his lyn.g. (TA.) -And the same phrase, : Be*

mad hi sel ge tle eay to deal with, compliant,
or obsequious. (TA.)' It is said in the I]Cur

(xv. 88], >6 4S lA d A I And make
thysef gentle, &e., to the believes: (Jel, TA:)
or be thou condesceding to the believers, and
treat them with gentleness. (Bd.) And again, in

the same [xvii. 25], (TA,) C:R WJ

i...,, >. Jj; :And humble, or abase, thou

thyself to them both, from compassion: (Bd,
~,TA:) or make t&yself submissively gentl to

thmboth, from compason: (Bd,* .Jel:) or
ther is a transposition in the sentence, and the

meaning is Jiu3 c...* i CLUq. W~, ~,h6.
[and make thyself compassontely gentle to e
both, from smbmissiven ss] (0, V .) a ~ ,

-. ~~in a trad., means Verily

Go,at onetie bringeth down to the ground
the just, or equial; and, at another time, ew
aketh hMm: (ISh:) or maketh ample [the mm~n
*faubeisen &o.] to whom He will, and wmaketh
scnt to who He will: ($gh, V:) or maheth
k& the porio of the mean ofsubsistence which

is the shr of any created being, and maheth it
m c. (TA in art. U.J, q. V.). ,~ t,Ai.

a I ais ex pl ie~ s g if i g T e u tsbeing
ewoem by the unj~t when men act corruptly,

and theJuets overcming the unjust, when they re-

pea,adacrighkeny. (TA.) [Seealoartt5j.]

5-LM &. . . a * a 

A I[app. zmean One land cese not to
make me go a gente pace, and another to make
me go a vehmen pace, until I came Mato you:
for IOUim. as relating to pace is prbaly not only
intrans.,amsit willbe seen to be below, but also
tmnan., like its contr. eIJ : or it may mecan one

land ceasd not to make me go down, and anot~
to make me go up, &c.; though its being tropical
if having this meaning may be doubted]. (A,
TA.) - .3 ... (A, Meb,) nor., (Mqb,)

lowered Ais voice; (g, V;) did not raise his

voice; (Mqb;) [contr. of aWj, as is indicated in
the A.]- [In most of the above-mentioned

senses, '., is nearly,. if not exactly, syn. with
- ~ ~ J..JI ~ h d. H e m ad e

the [final] letter to hove kesreh, in ii.Jlecion.

(Mqb.) ~.Li.is mqn. with q.[q. v.] (S, V,) in
the inflection of words: (V:) these two terms,
in the inflection of words, are like ; in the
non-inflection, in the conventional language of
the grammarians. av)- Z Jd. or. t,

[inf. n., app., .As,q. v. infrk,] tHis life was,
or became, easy; free from trouble or incon-
venience, and toil orfati£lue; tranquil; and~pan
tffuL. (JK, -- ) .- 's t Her (a
woman's) voice was, or became, (low, soft,]

gentle and easy. (TA.) - %zi" t She (a wo-
man) was, or became, low, so.ft, or gentle, in voice.

[ iuf. n. U and

like the contr. and- .(see j~hd. below,)]
T7w camels wnt agentlepace; (A, TA;) contr.

of CaM. aA)l.i ,~i. or. z, tHe
remined,' stayed, or abode, in the place. (v~.)
[See also p.L.iUm..] A poet says, [app. using the
verb in this sense,]

(Verily the like of me, and verily the like of thee,
are differet : therefore keep thou to the booth
which is our home, and remain at rest: thou wil

become fair] : the lustword isfor ,.L' a,' ,

being added. ( . ... j m S, i f . ~ a s
signifies tHe died; said of a man. (TA.)-

,L..JI ~[aor. and inf. n. as belowj] She

circumcised the girl: [see ,k,p: (M qb:) .L& 1i

- -~ ~ r ~ i (A, V,,) is like

.. ~ Lji..•.Ui, ( ,)or,-..'"" :(A , V :) the
former verb applies only to a girl:. (Myb, V:) or

you say sometimes, a5 4i,.~i. or. -, inf. n.
~, meaning he circumcised the boy. (TA.)

9: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.....

~a1 jl ~ ~Draw thou the camels head to-
ward# the ground, that thou mayest mount him.
(Lthb, V. tHe weakened, and lowered,
or abased, his state. and his rank. (TA.) - tHe
quieted him, or tranquiUied kin, and rendre
the a.ffair, or cas, or state, es to him. (TA,
from a trad.) - A.ti~ 4~ 1' t Quiet, or

cam, thy kwrt. (TA.) -~ jJU ,i
:Jake thou thy word (lit. the w~ig)gnle,
sof, 0 sucha emo.: (V, TA:) and J4kw" a~

j>,t [ignifies the same], ~ ~ uI

,. M' ( 9, 0,) or [simply] w1OA M"A.. (A,)
Make tho the cas, or afar ih,or mea,

(Q, A, XL,) to thyself: (A:) (i.ec. regr it

lightly: for] .*AIl u OCCUThLfg in a u

as said by Aboo-Bekr to 'A~se, me- make
thou the cam, or affair, "ih, or eas j and do

not gre~ for iL (TA)_4L..t .1mp
4.:i, tHe (umTt.)m...JmiJ - --

near to him death, and from wkich hs could not
escpe. (IA*r, L.)

3. ~ ~ mt:meart. CJ

5: ace what next follows..

7. ,Mi..i, (J K, P, fgh,) or ',UL,(],)
or both, (TA,) [but the latter iteems to be very
rare, whereas the former is of very frequent oo.

currnene,] and 'fbL.., (A,) It was, or became,
lowered, or low, or depressed. (JIK, $, A,
?gh, XL)

8. w~,As.: aem . A . She (a girl)
nwa, or became, circumcied (?,].) (See 1,
laut signification.]

* Wmi. [see~jhm, (of which it is the inf. n.,)
throughout. .... ] A state of abatement, or remiss-
nest, or the like: (A, TA:) te#ase; repose; free
dom from trouble or inonvenience, and toil or
fatigue; tranquillity; quietnes; yuitude; still-
nes; syn. Uaj; ($,A,W;) and Iml;(IIb;)
and ljC (TA;) of life: (Mqb:) or ample.
%~s of thoecircumstancw of life; (El-Maooyee,
Meb;) pkl eat /uns and pleasat nas- thereof:
(El-Manzookee:) softnes, delicateneg, or easi-
ness: (A,TA:) plasnt life : (L:) and [in like
manner] 1 L~gi.softnes, delictatees, or *auia,
of lift; and amplenes of the circumstance
thereof: (TA:) and the former, t gentlees and
easinesof voice. (TA.) Younsy, u JI.. *

L,Aolt Co. t The or# in an easy, ora tranul
[or a pl~jifd and pleasat, or a so.ft or eia,'
state of lifet. (?.) [This phras in said in the A
to be tropical; but why, I do not mee; sinc

W"in the sense of aI.;, 's proper accord. to the
same authority.] And hi aL~ .4 atHe
is in an ample, and an meas, or a tranquil, state
of life. (M9 b.) And a poet ways,

(ym --17 and -g)i.c. tL no - rb

e* lamp" O 00 eJLra..j'~ Of C
or~ ~ and .5. a. ~f a. to

fasouly for fmiy ~ an fore prevet hbee: from

Mfasuove, MYP:) a~ohe readg which is


